Community Tours [1]
2023

- Eastern Plains
  - Burlington
  - Kit Carson
  - Hugo
  - Limon
- South Eastern Colorado
  - Canon City
  - Florence
  - Pueblo West
  - Walsenburg
  - La Veta
  - Trinidad
  - Pueblo
- Mountain Communities
  - Frisco
  - Breckenridge
  - Silverthorne
  - Vail

2022

- Western Slope
  - Grand Junction
  - Delta
  - Carbondale
  - Glenwood Springs
- South/Southeastern Colorado
  - Lamar
  - La Junta
  - Trinidad
  - Otero
  - Pueblo
- Southwestern Colorado
  - Ignacio (Southern Ute Tribe)
  - Towaoc (Ute Mountain Ute Tribe)
- San Luis Valley
  - Alamosa
  - Monte Vista Center

2021
• Fort Morgan
• Sterling
• Pueblo
• Durango
• Ignacio
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